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What is Denim Day? 

Denim Day grew out of a case in which a rape 
conviction was overturned because the judge 

reasoned the victim’s tight jeans meant that she 
had to have helped her assailant remove them, 

implying consent.  People were outraged all over 
the world and wearing jeans became an 

international symbol of protest against erroneous 
and destructive attitudes and myths surrounding 

sexual assault. Denim Day NYC started in 2010 with 
a collaborative of three agencies and has grown to 

more than 40 agencies uniting to promote 
awareness around the issue of sexual assault.  

www.denimday.nyc 

For more information about the rally and other Denim Day 
events, visit www.denimday.nyc/calendar

http://www.denimday.nyc/calendar


A Violence-Free Future 
Needs…

A violence-free future needs…
The future needs leaders.

The future needs accountability.
The future needs YOU! 

www.denimday.nyc 

Sexual assault and sexual violence affect all of us.  This year, 
each of us is encouraged to hold ourselves accountable to be 
a part of the solution.  

What can you do to help? 

• Join the Conversation
Read more about Denim Day at www.denimday.nyc.  Join 
the conversation.  Invite someone to participate in a 
conversation about Denim Day who does not normally 
have a seat at the table.  

• Ask Questions
Ask how you can be of service.  What is your role? What 
is your part? What is your responsibility? 

http://www.denimday.nyc
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What can you do to help? 

• Support Survivors
Believe survivors.  Show solidarity on April 29th, 2020 at 
the Denim Day Rally in NYC.  

• Use Social Media to help spread the message of advocacy
Use the hashtags #AViolenceFreeFutureNeeds
#DenimDay2020, #DenimDayNYC and tag @denimdaynyc
on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter.  

• Attend a virtual event to support Denim Day and 
advocacy.  See www.denimday.nyc/calendar for more 
information.  

http://www.denimday.nyc/calendar


About this year’s 
Denim Day 2020 Rally: 

Show solidarity by wearing Denim on Wednesday, April 
29th,, 2020, and join our virtual Denim Day rally online at 

denimday.nyc.  Join supporters, survivors, elected officials, 
and community organizations in the fight against sexual 

assault.  

www.denimday.nyc 

Take our 2020 pledge at denimday.nyc/2020pledge

denimday.nyc/2020pledge


Community Resources

If you or someone you know is experiencing 
sexual abuse or violence, you are not alone.  See 

resources below and refer to 
www.denimday.nyc/resources for additional 

information.  

www.denimday.nyc 

Safe Horizon Rape Crisis/Sexual Abuse 24-Hour Hotline
212-227-3000
TDD:  866-604-5350

New York City Police Department Special Victims Division 24-Hour 
Hotline
646-610-7272

New York City Police Department Special Victims Report Line
212-267-7273

NYC Gay and Lesbian Anti-Violence Project
212-714-1141

http://www.denimday.nyc/resources
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Safe Horizon Domestic Violence 24-Hour Hotline
1-800-621-4673
TDD:  866-604-5350

National Resources: 

Rape Abuse and Incest National Network (RAINN) 24-hour 
Hotline
1-800-656-4673

National Domestic Violence Hotline 24-Hour Hotline
1-800-799-7233
TDD: 1-800-787-3284

http://www.denimday.nyc/resources


Denim Day NYC is a coalition of community agencies, elected 
officials, students, and volunteers united to promote awareness 

around the issue of sexual assault. 

For more information follow us on: 
Facebook @DenimDayNYC

Twitter @DenimDayNYC
Instagram @DenimDayNyc

Or email nycdenimday@gmail.com

www.denimday.nyc 

Join us to take a stand and end 
sexual assault and violence! 
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